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ABSTRACT 

Background: Breast cancer is the most common neoplasm among women in the majority of the developed 

countries, accounting for one-third of newly diagnosed malignancies. Given the efficiency of neo-adjuvant 

chemotherapy (NACT) in reducing tumor size, it is logical to assume the same response in axilla. 

Objective: Our propose was to assess axillary lymph nodes (ALNs) response to NACT using clinical, 

ultrasound (US) or pathological examinations of sentinel lymph node biopsy (SLNB) or ALN dissection 

(ALND). 

Patients and methods: This prospective study included 100 female patients with locally advanced breast 

cancer (LABC) with clinically palpable or US detectable ALNs. True cut biopsy of primary tumor and fine 

needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) of ALNs were performed before NACT. Clinical and US response of 

ALNs was assessed. Surgical local control started with SLNB then ALND in all patients followed by 

appropriate mastectomy procedure. Primary tumor, SLNB and ALND specimens were submitted for 

pathological examination. Negative SLN by hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) were subjected to 

immunohistochemical (IHC) section. 

Results: Clinical, US and pathological complete response (pCR) to NACT were encountered in 47.1%, 

33.3% and 31.4% of patients, respectively. The sensitivity of clinical, radiological, SLNB in predicting pCR 

were 60%, 82.9%, and 94.1% respectively. US was better than clinical examination in response assessment 

with accuracy of 78.5% versus (vs.) 60.8%, respectively (p<0.001). SLNB was more sensitive than clinical 

examination in predicting pCR with accuracy of 94.9%. The detection rate of SLN was 76.5%.  

Conclusions: pCR post NACT is high enough to make axillary conservation worthwhile. US and SLNB can 

assess and predict nodal response with accepted accuracy rate and SLNB is feasible after NACT.  

Keywords: Sentinel lymph node, complete response, Axillary lymph nodes. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

     Breast cancer is a heterogeneous 

disease, comprising various histological 

types, with distinct clinical presentations 

and underlying molecular signatures. 

NACT of early breast cancer has many 

advantages both for patients and for the 

rich track of clinical, translational, and 

scientific research that can be carried out. 

Published evidence confirms a reduction 

in mastectomy rates with increasing use of 

neo-adjuvant therapy both on a population 

and individual trial basis (Kuehn et al., 

2013). 
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     The relationship between pathological 

response and longer-term outcome in 

women with early breast cancer receiving 

neo-adjuvant systemic therapy is highly 

complex and its' dependencies are 

multifactorial. A meta-analysis of neo-

adjuvant breast cancer trials and a meta-

regression of trials data have confirmed in 

just short of fifteen thousand women the 

robust relationship between achieving a 

pCR and improved longer-term outcomes 

on an individual patient level (Houssami 

et al., 2011). 

     Systemic or local treatment decisions 

may be based on axillary status at 

presentation (pre-NACT). Pre-NACT 

SLNB is not recommended because 

assessment of nodal response in the axilla, 

a very important determinant of survival 

post-NACT, is unreliable after excision of 

a positive node (Killelea et al., 2015). This 

position should be balanced against the 

accuracy of SLNB post-NACT. Post-

NACT SLNB is strongly recommended 

(Fisher et al., 2010). 

     So, to obtain maximum information 

about the axillary status pre-NACT for 

systemic or local treatment decisions, 

routine ultrasound of the regional nodal 

basins is strongly encouraged diagnosis of 

clinically or radiologically abnormal 

lymph nodes (LNs) by FNAC is strongly 

recommended before NACT. Clip 

placement into the biopsied node may 

improve the accuracy of post-NACT 

SLNB. However, in clinically node-

negative patients, it may be that pre-

therapeutic sentinel LNs (SLNs) status 

may determine systemic or local treatment 

in some cases (American Joint Committee 

on Cancer, 2010). 

     The use of NACT in women with 

locally advanced breast cancer can reduce 

the tumor size and improve the rates of 

breast conserving surgery. The degree of 

pCR to NACT has been shown to 

correlate with long-term prognosis, 

although the precise definition of pCR 

varies across different studies. Patients 

with high grade or triple negative tumors 

have higher pCR to cytotoxic therapy and, 

conversely, failure to achieve pCR clearly 

results in poor long-term outcomes (Bear 

et al., 2019). 

     In addition, the utility of markers, such 

as estrogen receptors (ER) and 

progesterone receptors (PR) status in the 

neo-adjuvant setting, is not clear, although 

human epidermal growth factor receptor2 

(HER2) gene amplification is associated 

with better response to neo-adjuvant anti-

HER2 therapy (Bleicher et al., 2013). 

Given the heterogeneity of breast cancer 

at a phenotypic and molecular level and 

the fact that only 15 to 20% of patients 

achieve a pCR, biomarkers that accurately 

predict a survival benefit from NACT 

remain a pressing and unmet clinical need 

(Buzdar et al., 2010). 

     The aim of this study was to evaluate 

the ALNs pathologically by axillary 

evacuation after NACT and to estimate 

disease free survival with pCR in breast 

cancer cases. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     A prospective study included 100 

female patients presented to Surgical 

Oncology Department Al-Azhar 

University and Ismailia Oncology 

Teaching Hospitals between October 2017 

and September 2020 with locally 

advanced breast cancer and cytological 
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positive ALNs. All patients had received 

NACT and referred for mastectomy. 

Inclusion Criteria: 

• Operable, unifocal, non-inflammatory, 

large breast tumor.  

• Infiltrative carcinoma was diagnosed 

before treatment by core needle biopsy.  

• Pathologically proven positive nodes 

by FNAC from ALNs. 

• Patient had received NACT. NACT 

was proposed to enable the patient to 

be eligible for breast-conserving 

surgery).  

Exclusion Criteria: 

• Pregnancy.  

• Metastatic disease.  

• Previous excisional biopsy or 

lumpectomy.  

• Multifocal or multicentric disease.  

• Local recurrence after previous 

treatment.  

• Inflammatory cancer.  

• Premature interruption of NACT Due 

to cancer progression.  

• Patients known to be allergic to patent 

blue dye.  

Before Starting Chemotherapy:  

Initial evaluation: 

Initial evaluation of the patients 

included: Complete history and physical 

examination. Complete blood count and 

chemistry. Chest x ray. Pelviabdominal 

US. Bone scan. Echocardiography. 

Bilateral breast mammography with 

complementary US of the breast and 

axilla. True cut biopsy from breast tumor. 

FNAC from clinically and radiologically 

positive ALNs. 

     FNAC was done to establish the 

presence of metastases in all patients.  

Clinical staging: Clinical staging of the 

tumor was done, and the surface area of 

the primary tumor was calculated as the 

product of the two longest perpendicular 

diameters. Clinical staging of ALNs was 

done according to American Joint 

Committee of Cancer (AJCC, 7th edition) 

staging score. (5) 

Radiological assessment of axilla: US 

examination of the axilla was done using 

GE_RT3600 equipment with 7.5 Mega 

Hertz (MHz). Transducer probe the 

sonographic characteristics of ALNs were 

documented. The US diagnostic criteria 

that have been used to identify abnormal 

metastatic LNs. 

Treatment regimens: In the current 

study, patients received the chemotherapy 

regimens that were FEC in 82 patients 

(FEC 100 in 60 patients & FEC 57 in 22 

patients) and FAC in 18 patients. 

Chemotherapy was given for median of 4 

cycles (range from 3 to 6 cycles). Then 

they were evaluated clinically for 

response. 

Chemotherapy regimens were given as 

follow: 

• F (5 Fluorouracil) dose 500mg/m2. 

• E (Epirubicin) dose 100mg/m2. 

• A (Doxorubicin) dose 50mg/m2. 

• C (Cyclophosphamide) dose 

500mg/m2. 

     All the patients were reassessed 

clinically and radiologically for feasibility 

of surgery 21 days after the completion of 
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the fourth cycle of chemotherapy. Patients 

underwent surgery within one month after 

completion of last cycle of chemotherapy. 

SLNB (Figure 1): 

     The mastectomy procedure was started 

with SLNB. SLN identification was 

performed using patent blue dye injection. 

The patient was prepped and draped in the 

operating room, injection sites were 

superficial around the tumor 

(peritumoral), subareolar, peri-areolar, left 

to the discretion of the participating 

surgeons. 

     About 2-3 mL of patent blue was 

injected under general anesthesia after 

injection breast massage was performed 

for 10 minutes. Axillary fascia is entered 

through a transverse axillary incision and 

blunt dissection was performed until a 

blue-stained lymphatic tract or node was 

visualized. The blue lymphatic vessel was 

dissected into the axilla until the first LNs 

was encountered. All blue LNs and any 

LNs at the end of a blue lymphatic 

channel are removed and designated as 

SLNs. After excision of SLNs, all patients 

underwent a level 1 and II axillary 

lymphadenectomy, followed by the 

appropriate mastectomy procedure as 

dictated by each patient’s condition 

individually. 

Figure (1): (a) Exploration of axilla after dye injection. (b) Visualization of blue-

stained lymphatic tract. (c) Identification & excision of blue stained lymph nodes. 
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Pathologic Analysis:  

     For each case, the diagnostic core 

biopsy was examined for determination of 

tumor type according to WHO 

classification Histological grading was 

evaluated according to Nottingham 

combined histologic grade (Elston-Ellis 

modification of the Scarff Bloom 

Richardson grading system). 

     Three positively charged slides were 

prepared from representative tumor block 

of each core and stained with primary 

monoclonal antibodies against ER (Dako, 

mouse monoclonal, clone 1D5, ready to 

use), PR (Dako, mouse monoclonal, clone 

PgR 636, ready to use, HER2/neu (Dako, 

rabbit polyclonal, dilution 1:250), using 

avidin-biotin-based detection method.  

Statistical methods: 

     Data was analyzed using IBM SPSS 

advanced statistics version 20 (SPSS Inc., 

Chicago, IL). Numerical data were 

expressed as mean and standard deviation 

or median and range as appropriate. 

Qualitative data were expressed as 

frequency and percentage. Chi-square test 

(Fisher’s exact test) was used to examine 

the relation between qualitative variables. 

Evaluation of different diagnostic methods 

versus pathological results (considered as 

the gold standard) was done and presented 

as sensitivity, specificity, positive 

predictive value (PPV) and negative 

predictive value (NPV), and accuracy. A 

p-value <0.05 was considered significant. 
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RESULTS 
 

     Seventy-six (76%) patients had 

modified radical mastectomy and twenty-

four (24%) patients had breast conserving 

surgery according to primary tumor 

chemotherapy response. Patient’s mean 

age was 47.7±9.0 years; fifty-six (56%) 

patients were postmenopausal. Tumor was 

in right breast in fifty-eight (58%) 

patients, and only two female patients 

(2%) had bilateral breast cancer.  

     One-hundred patients were enrolled; 

two of them had bilateral breast cancer so 

there were 102 tumors. The mean clinical 

tumor size was 6.7±1.4cm; the 

commonest TNM stage initially was stage 

IIIA that was presented in 64 (62.7%) 

tumors (Table 1). 
 

Table (1): Patients and baseline tumor characteristics 

Patients’ characteristics Total patients (n=100) 

Age   

Mean ±SD  47.7±9.0 

Median (range) 48 (24-66) 

Menopausal status   

Post menopause 56 (56%) 

Premenopausal  44 (44%) 

Laterality  

Right 58 (58%) 

Left 40 (40%) 

Bilateral 2 (2%) 

Tumors’ characteristics Total tumors (n=102) 

Tumor size  

Mean ±SD 6.7±1.4 

Median (range) 6 (5-12) 

T stage  

T3 64 (62.7%) 

T4 37 (37.3%) 

N stage  

N1 96 (94.1%) 

N2 6 (5.9%) 

TNM stage  

IIIA 64 (62.7%) 

III B 38 (37.3%) 
SD: standard deviation, TNM: tumor, node, metastases.  

 

     The initial mammographic finding of 

the tumors (BI-RADS SCORE) was 

mainly score (V) in 84 (82.4%) tumors 

and all ALNs showed malignant criteria 

with axillary US assessment before 

starting chemotherapy (Table 2). The 

commonest histological subtype of breast 

cancer encountered initially was invasive 

duct carcinoma (IDC) in 92 (90.2%) 

tumors, the grade was mainly of grade II 

in 92 (90.2%) tumors, and regarding 

receptors status; ER was positive in 50 

(49.0%) tumors, PR was positive in 56 

(54.9%) tumors and HER2/neu was (+3) 

only in 8 (7.8%) tumors (Table 2). 
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Table (2): Initial radiological and pathological characteristics of tumors and axillary 

lymph nodes 

Radiological characteristics Total tumors (n=102) 

BI-RADS Score IV 8 (7.8%) 

BI-RADS Score V 84 (82.4%) 

BI-RADS Score VI 10 (9.8%) 

Axillary US (malignant LNs) 102 (100.0%) 

Pathological characteristics  

IDC 92 (90.2%) 

ILC 8 (7.8%) 

Unclassified carcinoma 2 (1.96%) 

Grade   

Grade I 6 (5.9%) 

Grade II 92 (90.2%) 

Grade III 4 (3.9%) 

ER status  

Negative 52 (51%) 

Positive 50 (49.0%) 

PR status  

Negative 64 (45.1%) 

Positive 56 (54.9%) 

HER2/neu  

0 64 (62.7%) 

1 24 (23.5%) 

2 6 (5.9%) 

3 8 (7.8%) 
BI-RADS: breast imaging reporting and data system, US: ultrasound, LN lymph node, IDC: invasive duct 

carcinoma, ILC: invasive lobular carcinoma, ER: estrogen, PR: progesterone, HER2/neu: human epidermal 

growth factor receptor 2. 

 

     In the current study, patients received 

the standard of care chemotherapy 

regimens that was FEC, in 82 patient 

(FEC 100 in 60 patients & FEC 75 in 22 

patients) and FAC in 18 patients. 

Chemotherapy was given for a median of 

4 cycles. The mean number of 

chemotherapy cycles was 4.1±1.2 (26 

patients received 3 cycles, 56 patients 4 

cycles, 2 patients 5 cycles and 16 patients 

6 cycles). 

     Following NACT, there was reduction 

of the mean clinical tumor size from 

6.7±1.4cm to 4.3±2.3 cm with significant 

p value <0.001. Clinical response was CR 

in 10 (9.8%) tumors, partial response in 

44 (43.1%) tumors and stationary disease 

in 48 (47.1%) tumors and there was no 

patient showed progressive disease under 

NACT. Clinically the breast tumor 

diameter was ranging from 2 to 5 cm (T2) 

in 38 (37.3%) tumors and (TNM) stage 

was mainly (IIB) in 30 (29.4%) (Table 3). 

There was pathological primary tumor 

response in 80 (78.4%) tumors ranging 

from mild therapeutic response in 40 

(39.2%) tumors to pCR in 16 (15.7%) 

tumors (Table 3). 
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Table (3): Clinical and pathological response of tumors after NACT 

Clinical response  Total tumors (n=102) 

Tumor size (mean ±SD)  4.3±2.3 

T stage  

T0  10 (9.8%) 

TI  14 (13.7%) 

T2  38 (37.3%) 

T3  30 (29.4%) 

T4  10 (9.8%) 

TNM stage  

IA  14 (13.7%) 

IB  10 (9.8%) 

IIA  18 (17.8%) 

IIB  30 (29.4%) 

IIIA  19 (19.6%) 

IIIB  10 (9.8%) 

Pathological response (Miller grade)  

Grade 1 (poor) 22 (21.6%) 

Grade 2 (mild) 40 (39.2%) 

Grade 3 (moderate) 18 (17.6%) 

Grade 4 (marked) 6 (4.9%) 

Grade 5 (compete) 16 (15.7%) 
NACT: neoadjuvant chemotherapy, TNM: tumor, node, metastases, SD: standard deviation. 

 

     The mean number of the total dissected 

ALN was 36±5.7 and the mean number of 

non-SLNs were 30.8±5.6. Non SLN were 

positive in 52 (51%) axillae and negative 

in 50 (49%) axillae (Table 4). 

 

Table (4): Non SLN status 

Number of total dissected ALN Total tumors (n=102) 

Mean ±SD 36±5.7 

Median (range)  36 (9-35) 

Number of total Positive ALN  

Mean ±SD 9±5.3 

Median (range)  4 (0-22) 

Number of Non SLN  

Mean ±SD 30.8±5.6 

Median (range) 30 (7-32) 

Non SLN status  

Positive  52 (51) 

Negative  50 (49) 
SLN: sentinel lymph node, ALN: axillary lymph node, SD: standard deviation. 
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     Out of 64 axillae with positive SLN, 

there were 46 axillae with positive non 

SLN and in 18 axillae non SLN were 

negative. So, SLN were the only positive 

nodes in   18 cases. Out of 14 axillae with 

negative SLN there were 4 axillae with 

positive non SLN. The false-negative rate 

was defined as the ratio of the number of 

axillae with a false-negative case of SLNB 

(4 axillae) to the number of axillae with at 

least one involved node (>2 mm), SLN or 

not, (68 axillae) among patients with at 

least one detected SLN. So, the false 

negative rate in the current study was 

5.8%. Correlation of SLNB assessment of 

ALN versus pathological results 

(considered as the gold standard) showed 

that sensitivity of SLNB was 94.1%, 

specificity was 100.0%, PPV was 100.0%, 

NPV was 71.4%, accuracy was 94.9% 

with highly significant (p<0.001) (Table 

5). 

 

Table (5): Correlations between SLN and non SLN status, clinical N response, 

sonographic nodal response, pathological tumor response, capsular 

rupture status, and pathological nodal response 

 
SLN status 

Total 
P 

value Positive Negative 

Non SLN 

status 

Positive 46 (92.0%) 4 (8.0%) 50 (100.0%) 0.075 

Negative 18 (64.3%) 10 (35.7%) 28 (100%)  

Post NACT 

N 

Positive 42 (87.3%) 6 (12.5%) 48 (100.0%) 0.396 

Negative 22 (73.3%) 8 (26.7%) 30 (100.0%)  

Post NACT 

axillary US 

Malignant LNs 54 (93.1%) 4 (6.9%) 58 (100.0%) 0.075 

Non-malignant 

LNs 
10 (50%) 10 (50%) 20 (100.0%)  

pCR 
No pCR 62 (86.1%) 10 (13.9%) 72 (100.0%)  

pCR 2 (33.3%) 4 (66.7%) 6 (100.0%)  

Capsular 

rupture 

status 

Positive 50 (96.2%) 2 (3.8%) 52 (100.0%) 0.003 

Negative 14 (53.8%) 12 (46.2%) 26 (100.0%)  

Pathological 

nodal 

response 

No CR 64 (94.1%) 4 (5.9%) 68 (100.0%) <0.001 

CR 0 (0.0%) 10 (100.0%) 10 (100.0%)  

Total 64 14 78  
SLN: sentinel lymph node, NACT: neoadjuvant chemotherapy, Post NACT N: post chemotherapy lymph 

node status, US: ultrasound, LNs: lymph nodes, pCR: pathological complete response, CR: complete 

response. 
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     Identification of SLN was positive for 

non SLN status in 50 tumors while it was 

negative for non SLN status in 28 tumors 

(Table 6). 

 

Table (6): Correlations between identification of SLN and non SLN status, and 

capsular rupture status 

 
Identification of SLN 

Total P value 
Identified Unidentified 

Non SLN 

status 

Positive 50 2 52 0.001 

Negative 28 22 50  

Capsular 

rupture status 

Positive 52 2 54 <0.001 

Negative 26 22 48  

Total 78 24 102  
SLN: sentinel lymph node. 

 

DISCUSSION 

     Present study documented complete 

axillary conversion from cytologically 

positive LNs into negative in 31.4% of 

patients following NACT. Pathological 

complete response of cytologically 

positive axillary LNs following NACT 

was documented in various studies 

varying from 23% up to 36%. Other 

studies have reported conversion of 

clinically involved axilla to a 

pathologically negative status in 25% to 

38% of patients following NACT. The 

nodal metastasis was not cytologically 

documented before administering 

chemotherapy in these studies (Beatty et 

al., 2011 and Classe et al., 2011).  

     Documentation of metastasis in ALNs 

before initiation of chemotherapy, as done 

in present study, is essential to 

demonstrate complete pathological 

response following NACT. Clinically 

palpable nodes cannot be assumed be 

metastatic all the time. In current study, 

we observed that twelve patients who had 

clinically palpable nodes did not have 

metastasis.  

     In the current study there was nodal 

pCR in 28 out 82 axillae (34.1%) that 

received FEC and pCR in 4 out of 18 

axillae (22.2%) that received FAC. The 

higher pCR with FEC can be explained by 

the higher dose of the Epirubicn compared 

to doxorubicin (75 or 100 mg vs.50 mg). 

     Pathological response rate is improved 

with induction of other effective 

chemotherapy regimens, including 

taxanes. Taxanes added either 

concurrently or in sequence to 

anthracycline-based regimens and showed 

increased response rates in the neo-

adjuvant setting. Recently Trastuzumab 

was added to various NACT regimens in 

several phase II trials. Large phase Ill 

resulted in pCR rates ranging from 12% to 

76%. The addition of gemcitabine or 

capecitabine to anthracycline- and taxane-

based regimens are under investigation 

(Guarneri et al., 2010). 

     NACT in current study was given for a 

median of 4 cycles. Then they were 

evaluated clinically for response. The 

mean number of CTH cycles was 4.1± 1. 

The optimal duration of NACT has not 

been established. More prolonged 

duration, typically six rather than three or 

four cycles of NACT has generally 

resulted in higher pathologic complete 
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response (pCR) rates (VonMinckwitz et 

al., 2012).  

     Expert recommendations are to 

administer four to six cycles of NACT, if 

there is no disease progression. Although 

the optimal timing is unknown, some 

prefer completing the course of 

chemotherapy before surgery rather than 

dividing it between the preoperative and 

postoperative setting, to increase the 

chance of pCR and breast conservation 

(Gralow et al., 2010). 

     In the current study, considering 

pathological results of ALND as the gold 

standard, US was found to be better than 

clinical examination in the assessment of 

ALN and their response to NACT with 

sensitivity 82.9% vs. 60%; specificity 

68.8% vs. 62.5% PPV 85.3% vs. 77.8% 

NPV 64.7% vs. 41.7% and accuracy rate 

was 78.5% vs. 60.8% respectively (p 

<0.001).  

     Other study comparing clinical 

examination, US and mammography 

concluded that US was the best single 

non-invasive method of assessing the 

extent of nodal involvement. The 

sensitivity and specificity of US for 

detection of ALNs have been reported to 

range from 56% to 73% and 70% to 90%, 

respectively (Santamaria-Barria et al., 

2019). 

     In our study the high sensitivity of 

axillary US could be attributed to using 

US criteria of metastatic deposits and the 

definition of US CR as the absence of any 

detectable US criteria of metastatic 

deposit in ALNs that were mentioned 

earlier (patients and method section).  

     In other study, they considered the 

axilla to be positive only if it contained 

frankly metastatic nodes, visualized as 

ovoid or lobulated, well demarcated, hypo 

echoic nodes (>5 mm), and considered to 

be negative for disease when it was 

reported to be without any visible 

adenopathy or to contain echogenic, fat 

replaced nodes. Previous studies reported 

that a negative axilla by clinical 

examination and US after induction 

chemotherapy still had 48% to 53% 

chance of being pathologically positive 

(Santamaria-Barria et al., 2019). 

     The study examined the accuracy of 

US-guided FNA for indeterminate and 

suspicious ALNs in the initial staging of 

breast cancer. They found that the 

sensitivity of US-guided FNA was highly 

dependent on the size of the metastatic 

deposit. When the metastatic deposit was 

<0.25 mm, the sensitivity was 16%; if the 

metastasis was >1.5 cm, the sensitivity 

increasecf4 to 88% (Alkuwari and Auger, 

2010). 

     Based on this study, US with FNA 

cytology is better than US alone and 

physical examination in evaluating the 

axilla. The specificity is high, and false-

positive cases are rare. Furthermore, 

although a cytologically positive LN 

accurately determines ALN status, a 

cytologically negative LN does not. The 

use of other imaging modalities in the 

preoperative staging of the axilla has been 

explored. Preoperative magnetic 

resonance imaging (MRI) of the axilla 

was performed, and ALN metastases was 

identified with a sensitivity, specificity, 

and accuracy of 83% 90%, and 88%, 

respectively (Kvistad et al., 2010). 

     Using 2-Fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose 

positron emission tomography (FDG-

PET) scan has been shown to accurately 
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detect breast primary tumors. It has been 

adopted as a reliable means of staging the 

whole body in patients with various 

malignancies, and there has been growing 

interest in its use in predicting ALN status 

in patients with breast carcinoma. Several 

studies examined FDG-PET in predicted 

ALN status; the sensitivity, specificity, 

PPV, and NPV were 61%, 80%, 62%, and 

79%, respectively. They found that the 

accuracy of detecting axillary metastases 

was improved with the presence of 

positive lesions, intense lesions, smaller 

size of the patient, and larger size of the 

tumor. They concluded that FDG-PET is 

currently not a suitable substitute for 

ALND in the assessment of ALNs in 

breast cancer patients (Avril et al., 2010). 

     Current study showed that SIN 

detection rate using single method (patent 

blue dye injection) was 76.5%, 

considering the pathological result of 

AIND as the gold standard the Sensitivity 

of SLNB in predicting ALNs response 

after NACT was 94.1%, specificity was 

100.0%, PPV was 100.0%, NPV was 

71.4%, a false negative rate of 5.8%, 

accuracy was 94.9% with highly 

significant p value <0.001. 

     The detection rate in this study was 

76.5%, some of the reported series have 

detection rate up to 100%. The pooled 

results of detection rates published in a 

recent meta-analysis of SLNB after 

NACT, ranging from 72% to 100% 

(Classe et al., 2011). 

     We attributed the relatively low rate of 

detection in the current study to the fact 

that only one technique was used, namely 

patent blue dye injection.  

     The methods of SLN detection have an 

impact on both the detection rate and the 

false-negative rate. In our prospective 

series, we used only one method in other 

study the detection rate was 87.6% with 

the combined methods and 78.1% with 

blue dye alone (Mamounas et al., 2011). 

     False-negative rate assessment requires 

both an SLNB and a complete level I to II 

lymphadenectomy (Classe et al., 2011). In 

the current study the false-negative rate 

was 5.8% while in recent meta-analysis of 

SLNB after NACT it was 12% and 9.8% 

in results of National Surgical Adjuvant 

Breast and Bowel Project B32 trial and 

this low figure of false negative rate in our 

study may be attributed to small patient 

number (Krag et al., 2012). 

     To reduce the SLNB false-negative 

rate after NACT, some proposed an 

axillary intraoperative US assessment 

after SLNB to explore the non-sentinel 

region for additional suspicious LNs, 

reducing the false-negative rate from 9.6% 

to 1.39%. In the case of patients treated 

for an early breast cancer, a positive 

preoperative PET imaging showing 

suspicious ALNs may indicate a 

lymphadenectomy rather than a SLNB, 

with a high specificity limiting the false-

negative rate. The impact of pre-therapy 

ALN assessment on false-negative rate 

remains controversial. The false-negative 

rate from the National Surgical Adjuvant 

Breast and Bowel Project B-27 trial did 

not differ for patients with clinical N0 

disease as compared with those with 

clinical N1 disease (Mamounas et al., 

2011). 

     In a study of patients with SLNB and 

axillary lymphadenectomy with 

suspicious ALNs, there was no difference 

in false-negative rate and accuracy when 

comparing the group of patients treated 
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with NACT to the group of patients 

treated without NACT (Lee et al., 2010). 

     The correlation between the false-

negative rate and the pathologic response 

to treatment is rarely studied. In a series of 

patients with pretreatment biopsy-proven 

axillary metastasis, they demonstrate a 

high SLNB accuracy after a complete or 

partial pathologic response to NACT 

(Newman et al., 2011). 

     The high false-negative rate observed 

with a series of patients with pretreatment 

biopsy-proven axillary metastasis may be 

linked to the lack of IHC analysis. An 

examination of SLNs by serial sectioning 

and IHC staining significantly increases 

the detection rate of micro-metastasis, 

which could reduce the rate of false-

negative cases.  

     In the current study all negative SLN 

by H&E were subjected to IHC 

pathological examination none of them 

showed micro-metastatic disease.  

     In the case of NACT, a false-negative 

SLN does not lead to a risk of inadequate 

systemic treatment, because chemotherapy 

has already been performed. Systemic 

adjuvant treatment will not be modified by 

the axillary pathologic results. 

     A false-negative result may impact 

decision about postsurgical irradiation, 

particularly concerning the LN area as 

axillary, supraclavicular, or internal 

mammary areas. The potential risk of 

under treatment because of lack of LNs 

area radiotherapy remains controversial. 

The risk of microscopic invasion of the 

supraclavicular LNs exceeds 15% in the 

case of four and more involved ALNs. 

However, in our series, the SLN was the 

only involved node in 18 (17.6%) axillae, 

and in the case of the two patients with 

false-negative SLN results, one patient 

had only one involved node and the 2nd 

patient had two involved nodes. 

     Present study documented complete 

pathological axillary conversion in 31.4% 

of patients following NACT which is a 

high percentage regarding pathological 

response of breast tumor that can be 

Improved with marvelous advances in 

NACT making trial of conservation of 

axilla post NACT worthwhile. The 

pathological response in current study is a 

real one that is confirmed by meticulous 

pathological examination using H&E and 

IHC. Axillary predictors studied in present 

study showed collectively high sensitivity 

and specificity in accurately predicting 

axillary status post NACT with low false 

negative rate. The detection and false-

negative rates of SLNB did not differ 

from those obtained in the case of early 

breast cancer without NAC, thus 

demonstrating the feasibility and accuracy 

of SLNB after NACT.  

     We suggest that formal ALND can be 

avoided post NACT in patients with 

LABC with cytologically proven 

metastatic ALN if there were complete 

clinical, sonographic response and 

negative SLNB post NACT. 
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تقييم حالة العقدة اإلبطية بعد العالج الكيميائي المساعد الجديد  
 في مرضى سرطان الثدي اإلناث المتقدمين محليًا 
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سرررن ال دي رررال ررررأل ديرررألعً دبي رررن اررريألغاا يررري  دي  رررا   ررر   اي يررر   خلفيةةةة البحةةة  

دي لرررادل ديدمةا ررر ل ثلد رررر ملرررب دبثعدً ديم ي ررر  ديمررر   رررن   مي ررر ا  رررال اا  يررراي  ن 

 ررر   ةليرررر  درررن ديرررألعًل  (NACT)   ديد ررراغا ديدالررراإيرررف يةرررا ج ديكرررائ دي يديرررا 

 . د  ديد طة  د مندض نةس دالسمداي     دإليط

 ةيررررين إسررررمداي  ديمررررا  ديليدةاثلرررر  دإليطيرررر  يلكررررائ دي يديررررا    الهةةةةدف مةةةةن البحةةةة  

ديد ررررراغا ديدالرررررا ياسرررررممادً ديةأأل ررررراا دي رررررنلنل   ث يايدأل ررررراا  رررررأل  دي رررررأل ي  

ثلررررر  ديأاعسررررر   ث   رررررنلا ديكةررررراج ديليدةاثلررررر   ث ديدنضررررري  يملغررررر  ديكةررررراج ديليدةا

 .دإليطي 

 نلضررررر   100 ضرررررد   رررررر ا دياعدسررررر  ديد رررررمة لي   المرضةةةةةى ولةةةةةر  البحةةةةة  

ا  رررا ديكةرررا ديلدةاثلررر  دإليطيررر  ديمررر  لد ررر     ررراياا ي رررن ال دي رررال ديدمةررراً  أليرررا

إيم ررررا  ا سررررنلنلاا  ث لد رررر  ديم ررررا  ا  رررر  ديدأل رررراا  ررررأل  دي ررررأل ي   ررررن إ ررررند  

 ررر  ديرررألعً دبثيررر  ثغلرررن ديمالرررا يررراإلينج دياويةررر  يلمرررا  ديليدةاثلررر  خلغررر   ةيةيررر  

دإليطيرررر  و ررررر ديكررررائ دي يديررررا   ديد رررراغا ديدالررررا   ررررن  ةيررررين دالسررررمداي  دي ررررنلنل  

ثديدأل ررراا  رررأل  دي رررأل ي  يمةيرررين ديمرررا  ديليدةاثلررر  دإليطيررر   يرررا  ديرررمأ ن ديدألضرررك  

ديكةررررراج ديليدةاثلررررر   ديدند ررررر  يملغررررر  ديكةررررراج ديليدةاثلررررر  ديأاعسررررر  مرررررن   رررررنلا

ا يرررا ند  دسمل ررراي دي رررال ديد اسررر    رررن  ةرررالن  دإليطيررر   ررر   ديرررا ديدنضرررف  م ألغرررا

غي رررراا  رررر  ديررررألعً دبثيرررر  ثخلغرررر  ديكةرررراج ديليدةاثلرررر  ديأاعسرررر  ثغي رررراا   ررررنلا 

ديكةرررراج ديليدةاثلرررر  دإليطيرررر  يلةأررررا ديدنضرررر    كنضرررر  ديكةرررراج ديليدةاثلرررر  ديمررررا نج 

 .دي ل ي  يألدسط  دي يدا ألي يلي  ثلألزل  ية ن ييديا     اغ 
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  رررر  دالسررررمداي  دي ررررنلنل  ثديدأل رررراا  ررررأل  دي ررررأل ي   درررر   ألد نتةةةةالب البحةةةة  

٪ ث 3 33٪ ث 1 47ثديدنضررررري  دي ا لررررر  يلكرررررائ دي يديرررررا   ديد ررررراغا ديدالرررررا  ررررر  

٪  رررررر  ديدنضررررررف غلررررررف ديمررررررألدي   يانرررررر    اسرررررري  ديملغرررررر  دي ررررررنلنل  4 31

ثدإلارررركاغي  ثديكةرررراج ديليدةاثلرررر  ديأاعسرررر   رررر  ديم  ررررم ياالسررررمداي  ديدنضرررري  دي ا لرررر  

٪ غلرررررف ديمرررررألدي   يانررررر  ديدأل ررررراا  رررررأل  دي رررررأل ي    ضرررررر 1 94ث ٪ 9 82٪ ث 60

٪ 8 60٪  ةايررررر ب ةايررررر  5 78 رررر  ديةأررررا دي ررررنلنل  رررر   ةيررررين دالسررررمداي  ياورررر  

غلررررف ديمررررألدي   ثيانرررر  خلغرررر  ديكةرررراج ديليدةاثلرررر  ديأاعسرررر   ي ررررن   اسرررري   رررر  

٪  يررررال 9 94ديةأررررا دي ررررنلنل  رررر  ديم  ررررم ياالسررررمداي  ديدنضرررري  دي ا لرررر  ياورررر  

 .٪5 76ي  ف غ  ديكةاج ديليدةاثل  ديأاعس   كاي د

دإلسررررمداي  ديدنضرررري  دي ا لرررر  يكررررا ديكررررائ دي يديررررا   ديد رررراغا ديدالررررا  االسةةةةتنتا  

غاييررر  يدرررا ل ةررر  يدكرررر ديأةررراً غلرررف دإليرررط  ةيرررااد  لد ررر  يملغررر  ديكةررراج ديليدةاثلررر  

اي ديمررررا نج ثديدأل رررراا  ررررأل  دي ررررأل ي   ةيررررين دالسررررمداي  ديكةالرررر  ثديم  ررررم ي ررررا يدكرررر 

 وررررر   ة رررررأليل يدرررررا  ل خلغررررر  ديكةررررراج ديليدةاثلررررر  ديمرررررا نج  د  ررررر  يكرررررا ديكرررررائ 

 .دي يديا   ديد اغا ديدالا

ديكةرررراج ديليدةاثلرررر  ديأاعسرررر ل دالسررررمداي  دي ا لرررر ل ديكةررررا ديليدةاثلرررر   الكلمةةةةاد الدالةةةةة 

 دإليطي  


